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EI\WIRONMENTAL SCIONCE

(Ecologr and Etrvironment)

Timc ; Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) All quesrions are compulsory.

(2) Draw well labelled dia$ams wherever necessary.

(A) Filt in the blanks with approp ate words :-
(i) Group of populition in a particular area is considered as

(ii) Westem ghats is the biodiversity _ of lodia.

{iiit Comolete network of food chain is called as

(iv') Cuscuta is thc example of relation.

(B) Choose the corrcct altemative and rcwrite the followiog s€ntences :-
(i) which of the following is secondary coosutner ?

(a) Camivores (b) Herbivores

(c) Plant (d) Au of these

(ii) The term ecosystem was coiied by :

(a) Odun (b) Element

(c) A.G Tanslcy (d) Ellon

(iii) Which of the following is the cornmuoity sudy method ?

(a) Quadrat (b) Tra$ect

(c) Point (d) All

6v) Bhth rate is denoted by :

(a) Mortality (b) Naelig

(c) Grow rate (d) Age stucture
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(C) Answer in onc se1ttcrrce :-
(i) Which are the three levels of biodiversity ? I

(ii) What do yon mean by food chain 1 I

(iii) Define population ecology. I

(iv) \Vhat arc the diffcrent methods used in producrivity mcasutenlent ? I

Explain lhc follouirrg :-
(a) Effects of light on plants. 4

(b) Principles and scope of ecolog,s. .1

(c) Carbon cycle. 4

OR

(d) Effects of tonrperalure on animals. 4

(e) Directions of mormtain and valleys as a topo$aphic factor. 4

(f) Phosphonrs t1'rle. 4

il"li[e populalior r:colog1,- Describc disp.ersal, pr.,Jrdlation sizc aud density, bioric potential

a d life tablcs as I'optriation charactenstics. 1?

OR

Whdt is n€Sativc interspecific intenelationship ? Descritre wiih exanplcs parasitism and
predatiotr. 12

Explain the following :-
(g) Growth form as a community characterislic. 4

(h) Dcnsity and basal area as an anal],tical characteristic. 4

(i) Pres€ncc and constance as s)'nthetic chamcters. 4

OR

C) SEucture and dominance as commurity chaBcteristics. 4

(k) Phy-iogDomy and phenology as qqaltitativ€ charactels. 4

(l) QuadBt method of study of community. 4
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5. Explain tl'e following :-
(m) Strucrure of ecosystem.

(o) Food chdin.

(o) Forest ccorysteltr,

OR

(p) Components of ecosystem.

(q) Food web.

(r) Marine ecosystem.

6. Explain itr short :-
(s) Concapt of productivity.

(t) Chlorophyll oethod of measuremer[ of Foductivity.

(u) Tnes of succesglon.

OR

(v) Secondary productivity.

(w) Concept of biomass.

(x) Ecotone.

7. Define biodive.siry. Describe in detail typ€s and losses of biodiversiry

OR

Describe in &tail soil and potlution bio indicztors and their role in the eovimDment.
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